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THE DISCIPLE 0F CHRIST

Qtontributions.

At Rest.

PEREI ANDERSON.

"'Whosoevcr drinkeffh of the water that
1-shall give him shail neyer thirst."

'Shall neyer thirst"-O how our souls
.- havethirsted
Fo6trnething stable, in this wvhirl of

.cHapge,
Wheère ail rescarch secrned labor worse

than wasted,
And nothing certain, far as thought

xnight range.

When young we follow far the light of
reason,

Peerning that truth alone shahl be
our guest ;

rhat blind assent to old beliefs is
treason,

That wve are stronger, braver than
the rest. -

A-ad so we follow her perplexing phases
To precipices that the sou] appale

Or, throughi entangled wilds and thorny
miazes

To sonie impenetrable endless wal;

Or tread great circles, charrned by the
delusios-

That we indeed are gaining ground
at last,

UJntil to break the speli of our illusion,
We reach sèmne point we long ago

had passed.

And stili with fevered haste-whiie %7e
are able-

W'e neyer falter in the fruitless quest,
Till aIl the springs of life grow slow and

feebie,
And ail its channels " dry as summer

dust.»

TJiI), O how infiùitely dark and dreary
Beconies the worId's great thirsty

desert wild ;
.And we are weary, O how weak and

weary,
Humble and helpless as a little child.

And %ve are hurnan, like our fellow.
mortals;

Not strong enough to live anid die
alone,

Not brave enough to pass alone the
portais

That iead through darknesss to, a
land unknown.

And ther. the Friend wc neyer sought
has sought us,

His touch hias healed the heartache,
stilled the pain,

.And of the living water He lias brought
us,

Which they who drink shall neyer
thirst again.

The channels of our lives are flowing
?ver

%Vith trust in God, puty and love for
man ;

,8.ndl if His plan we may not aIl dis.
cover,

WVe know that we are %wo-en in that
plan.

The maddening old unrest no longer
inoves us ;

Thougli mucli remains whlercof we
cannot tell,

WVe know the pitying Friend wtio found
us loves us,

WVe know our Father reigns, and ail
is well.

No Harn Can Corne To-morrow.

ANNA D. BIRADLEY.

1'o-day, in rny reading, I hecamie irn-
pressed as neyer before with the aburi.
dant provision which lias been made
for you and me for ail timie to corne.

Sometimes we, the children of the
King, do become greatly burdened
with keen anxiety for tlie morrow. WVe
wonder if %ee will be able to accomplish
this or that. wVe wonder if we will suc-
ceed in accurnulating sufficient for our
old age. WVe wondcr if we wihl be able
to properly educate our chiîdren. WVe
wonder if this trial or that happiness
ivill be ours. We wvonder so many
things concerning the -.orrow, whilc
aIl the tirne we arc but wasting our
strength in needless anxiety, for our fu-
ture is ail the care of One who neyer
slumibers noir sleeps.

The King, our Father, lias pledged
to us His protecting care, not for an
hour or a day, but for a great while to
corne. Let us rcad a few of the prom.
issory notes wvhich we hold, and see for
how long.

Listen, IlI will ne'er ]cave thee nor
forsake thee' Does not that Ilneyer"J
extend over a long whilei Does it not
seemn to imply that you and I need
fear no cvil, since He is with us aIl the
way ?

And now listen yet again while He
puts ý%ords in your rnouth and mine
which drive away despair and give hope
and courage for ail time to, corne.

,";Surely goodness and rnercy shall
flow me aIl the days of my life, and

1 will dwell in the house of rny Lord
FOREVER." WVîli this promise bce x-
hausted when thus poor little day us
donc ? Rather does it not mnean that
you and 1, for aIl our lives, wil have
aIl that we require, and, when îve are
called away, that wherever our Lord
shail be, we wilh aiso be thcrc with uM.

Here cornes another promise, freight-
ed heavily %with such ruch niercy . 'Nu
good thing will I ivithliuid from theun
that wahk up)righthy." Sunictirnes these
c.good tliings" rnay corne in shapes
which yuu and I do not prefer, but He
who secs the end from the beginning
says: «Child of my ceaselcss, watch.
ing care, be not afraid. My love is
about you ail the way. Oh trust to Me,
and rernember that < blessed are they
who have not seen, but yet have be-
lieved."'

WVho knows ? Perhaps we often lose

the grcatest blessings intended for u>
because we will not trust t-xcept wvhert
wc can trace. WVlîy is it that you and
I s0 often say-by deed, if not b)
word-"l Except 1 sec I wvill not be-
lieve",?

IlCast ail your care upon Him, for
He careth for you." Dear brother,
sister, here is a most gracious provision
nmade for every burden which, to-day or
at any future tirne, can ever corne to
you or me. Through ail the to.rnor
rows which niay be ours He cares for
us, and wants 10 bear our e.very hurden.

And .now isten yet again : IlAs thy
day is, thy strengtlh shail be." This
looks forward 10 a great while to corne.
It pledges us that divine strength wi1l
always be granted us to bear every
divinely given burden.

How precious are these and scores
of kindred promises' H e who loves
us phedges t0 us no transient blessing.

It is not here to-day and gone to-mor-
row. It is flot a gift that will decay as
the years grow old and die. So oftcn
our faith is small ; yet this Friend, so
tender and so true, does not prow
weary in his love, but stihh again re-
minds us, "lEven to old age, I arn He;
and even to hoary hairs I will carry you.
I have made you and I will bear )-ou
1, everu 1, will carry and will dehiver
you.

Do we still tremble because of the
possible trials that rnay be oursP How
dare we, when aIl the tirne He is
whisperung, IlWhen thou passest
th-.ough the rivers 1 will be with thee;
the floods shaîl not overflow thee."

Oh, Ict us no longer wound the gra-
cious heart that loves us, and that
wants us to trust to Hirn. The rather
let us say boidhy 10 every danger that
rnay threaten us, "The LORD is my
Shepherd, I shah) not want. Though I
be called to pass through the vaiîey and
the shadow of death, stili wilI I fear no
evil ; for 1 know in whom 1 have be-
lieved, and 1 arn persuaded that He is
able to keelu in sweet securiîy ail that I
have committed to Hîs hands.
Thrc>uph cvery to-rnorrow the Lord
is nîy Shephlerd."

The Time for Building

Up the systcmn us at this senson. T1hîe
cold wcaxher has made unusual drains
upon the vital forces. The biood has
becorne impoverished and impure, and
ail the functions of the body suifer in
consequence. Hood's Sarsaparilla us
the great builder, because it is the One
Truc Bîood Purifier and nerve tonic.

Hood's Pulis become the favorite
cathartic with aIl who use thern. AIl
dwuggists. 2sc

Those Bibles.
SPECIAL.

The Bibles have corne and
have been clistributêd.

They are beautifual books.
even better than proniised.
The people are delighted wvUh
theni.

And what is stili more grati-
fying to antiounce, the offer is
stili open. The Bagsters have
generously promised to send
more than the 5000 at first or-
dered.

We strongly urge our friends
to seize the opportunity stili
open to them to procure one of
these splendid Bibles. .Rç!-
member the Bible, the Disciple
and the Templar for $2.50, ôt
with the cover of the. Bible
leather lined $3.

But note that, after this, ev-
ery order must contain an ad-
ditional TEN CENTS, to pay
postage on the Bible. Other-
wise the Bible will be sent by
express, NOT prepaid, which
will mean 25 cents to the pur.
chaser.

How a Woman Paid Her Debts.

A lady in Lexington made the fol-
loswing statement : IlI arn out of debt,
and thanks to the Dish Washer busi-
ness.

IIIn the past six weeks I have mnade
$530, and teel like giving.other ladies
the benefit of my experience. Dish
WVashers are ini general demand, and
anyunc can seil them, with an immense
profit to the seller.

IlThe machine is lovely. lVith it
you can wabh and dry the farnily dishes.
in two minutes. 1 believe that in two
years cvery cnterprising farnily in the
United States will have a Dish WVasher.
X'ou cati get fuI) particulars by address-
ing, The Mà\ound City Dish WVasher
Co., St. Louis, Mo.

IlTherc is big money in this business
for any bright lady or gentleman. I arn
going 10 make the most of this oppor-
tunity, and expect to clear $4000 the
corning year. 1 need the rnoney, and
why not make it ? Mliss C.11
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